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THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS

By ENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CH APTER XXIII.-(CntinNed),

Ai yet tho Fleminga bad made no attack sapa
tha ; the> stood motionles and slent, gaing with
wonder and awe on the dismal tmgedy enacted b.
fore them. Their generals proceewrirts mor
skill and more prudence; &her marnons aould
have thonght this the fittest moment for a genera
attack, and s wouldtperhaps havecrosset abhbrook anti IhIien ou tise French; but Guy', anti

oJohn lBraut, his chief adviser, would not re
linquish the advantage which their position gave
them.

At length both the brooks were filled with dead
bodies of men and borses, and Rodolif de Nesle Lad
the good' fortune ta force a passage with about a
thousand horsemen. He formed them in a close
squadron, and shouted, " France! France! iforwards
forwards v,

They charged withÀurious intrepidity into the
centre of the Flemishtroops; but the latter plant.
cd their & good-days' firmly on the ground, and re-
ceived the horsemen on the points of these fright-
ful iveapons. A large number of the assailants
were thrown from their horses by the shock, and
quickly despatched. But Godfrey of Brabant, who
had also crossed the brook with iain hundred
horse, t brew himsself with such impetuosity on the
squadron of William van Gulick, that he overthreaw
both this and the three irst divisions, and sobrokeï
the line of the Flemings. And now began-a terrible
struggle; the French horsemen had thrown away
their spears, and rushed on the Flemings with their
long battle.swords. The latter.defended themselves
bravely with their clubs and alberds, and disaount-
ed may a horseman ; but still the advantage re-
:nained with Godfrey of Brabant-: his men had
made a clear space al around thom, and there was
thus a wide breach-in the Flemish line. Through
this opening poured ail the French who had forded
the brook, in order te fall on the rear of the Flem-
ish divisions. This anas a critical and perilous
ssanuivre for the Flemings;-were the foe once
on their front and in their rear, they would bave
had no room to wield their ' good.days,' and would
have been reduced to defend themselves withb al-
bards, clubs, and swords alone; and this would
have giren the French an immense advantage; for
being -,moented, their blows were better aimed, and
muore deadly in effect; it was easy for thein ta
cleave the beads ef those who fougbt on foot, or to
strike them from their bodies.

William van Gulick fought like a lionhe stood
alone with his standard-bearer and Philip van Hof-
stade, surrounded by thirty of the ener>ny, wbo
strove to capture his banner; but as yet every ara
which had been put forth te seize it had been sever-
ed by his sword. At this moment, Arthur de DIer-
telet, a Norman knight, Eprang over the brook, with
a considerable number of horsemen, anddashied t
full speed towards William van Gulick. Their ar-
rival crushed the hopes of the Fleming ; or the
number of the foe was now tee gresjt, and their
superiority too manifest; and when the Noran
saw William's banner" ho charged 'toiards it with
the speed of an airow, and put bis lance In rest to
pierce the standard-bearer. Philip van Hoftstade,
perceiving bis intention, dashed through the French
foot.soldiere te stay the course of De Mertelet. The
shock of the meeting of the two knighte iras sac
impctuous,that the lance of each pierced the heart
of bis antagoniet ; warrior and hrse were in one
moment bereft of motion; it seemed 'as though a
preternatural influence bad suddenly cooled their
rage ; one would bave thought each was leanuing on
Lis spear with all his weight, in order to thrust it
deeper into the body of bis antagonist; but this was
but for a moment; De Mertelet's herse made a
slight convulsive movement, and thetcorpeos o
both fell to the ground,

Messire John van Rtenesse, who commanded the
rigit wing, seeing the danger of Willian van Gulick
lefI bis position, and, with Breydel and bis guilde.
mou, fell back behind the line of battle on the rear
of the French. Nothing could resist mon lika the
buteers of Bruges : they exposed themselves to
every weapon with naked brast, and before their
death-scorning valour every thing gave way. Their
nxes hewed the eg of the horses, or clave the
skulls of their falling riders. A moment after their
arrival, the groun d was se clearetthat scarcely
twenty Frenchnen remained behind the line off
battile. Among them vas Godfrey of Brabant, who
blushed not te fight against those who were is
brethren both by birth and by language. When
John van Renesse espied him, hebshouted ta himn:

" Godfrey, odfrey ! your course is run-you shall
die !"

" Appiy your vords ta yoursolf," replied Godfrey,
aiming a tU haid of Messire John a tremendous
blow; but Van Renesse, with a dexterous and
rapid inovement off is sword from below, struck
hlm se violently under the chin that he rolled out
of his saddie t the ground. More than twenty
butchers fll immediately upon hLim, and ho receiv-
ed inunumerable wounds, the last of which was
mortal. leanwhile Jai Breydel and some of his
menL ad penetrated further and further amongst
the enemy, and bad fought long enough t vin tnIe
standard of Brabant; le regained his butchars, de-
fcnding bis prize at every stop with furious courage,
and then, tearing the banner in pieces and throwling
its pole scornfuIly friom hlm he exclaimed: " Shame
and disbonour to the traitors I' -

The men off Brabafnt, burning ta avenge this in-
ssît, rusbied with redouabled nage upon tisa foe, anti

madie tise mosat extraoriunry offerts to gain anti to
tear in pieces tise banner off William van Gulick ;
but ils bearer, John Ferrand, strnggled, awiths tisa
strengtha off madiness, wsithsaIl whio daredi te approach
hsimi. Four times aras ha throwvn te tise groud,
anti four several (n ti id Se rise again, still grasp-
ing bis launner, thouigh covered aviths awounds.
William.vais Gulick Sud already' hait tend aI bis
foet a largo number et tise French; anti every' fresh
blown off hie luge broadswoardi struck down a foe.
At lengths, weariedi, covered awih woundis, anti ex-
haustedi b>' loss off blood, ha grow pale, anti boIt hism
strength failing hlm ho retiredi ta thue mearn te me.
freshs himself anti rost awhile. Jaohn ta Vlamuynck,
lis squire, lo.osedi tisa plates off hie armour anti
sîtrippet linm af lis heay mail, that ho might
breathse more treely'. lu tisa absence off William,
tise Freh had regainedi somne off tisa grouti thoy'
lhadt lost, andi tIse Flemngs manifest a diseposition
lt oIreret. Tisis (brou Van Gulick int an ngony
off despair, und inducedi John te 'Vlamyncks toe
adopt a singular device, whîichs bore witînessin itsre-
sults to the fana orf his-master's bravery'. He hastily
put on; (ho armour cf Messine William, anti threw
haimself into tise thickoff the enemy avilis tisa cry':
"Givo: way,-.back,-mnen off Franco I Willim vain
Guliak is bore. again !" v Ho accompanied thee
anordi witlh salower cf aweltireateti blowrs.at
stretched a considerable number of the be'wildered
foe oh thé grounil; until ut length the French gave
wray3,and thus afforded tbe disordered troops tima to
-close theirranis again.

Ilodolf de Neble hi thrown lumself vith the
utmost impetuosity on the five thousand citizens off
.Ghent under John van Borluut ; but all the efforts

Bodolde Ne-lé h colcli h isb_ scattered treopi
sridiestored onder amongst' t' h made ant
vigoius p atnkhupn the me f GFje
tneS'eul backim nmediately, andlî(be.FiCflb'U' df

gin that they had at length broken their iié, puash
ed on wit shoeuts of joy. "Noel! Noel VlIctory

sVictar>' 1"
. Tepresed forward Into tse opning made is

1 the lins, and thought (hey hadi no turned the rea
1 of theary; but oev4rl'lthey fotudi mails o
l pea ant halbrsna 'Johni orlut now quickli
I closd the wings of h-'bis - division «- and' thu

bis fine thonsanti men formestiascompact cirais
- ani fhetheusand mFrenchmen e rmn caugh

as in a net. Thon began a fearful slaughteri
J for a quarter of an hour they vere hacking, elasi
1 ing, piercing, and trampling down one another

horses and men lay in helpless confusion on the

i ground, shrieking, howling, neighing ;-yet they
I beard nothing, spoke nothing; but proceeded in

silence avith their work of death.
Rodolf de Nele continued a long tfme fighting

over the dead bodies of bis soldiers, though coveret
.with wounds and besprinkled with the blood o
bis gallant followers; bis denth, ho saw was in

3 evitable. John Borluut beheld the heroic knigh
avwith profound sympathy and compassion, and cried
ta him :

"Surrender, Messire R1odoif; I would fain no
sec you die !"

But Rodolf iras beside himself with rage and de
spair; he beard, indeed, the words of Borlunt clearly
and an emotion of thankfulness touched hie hearti
but the reproach of the seneschal had filled hin
with such bitter vexation, that ho no longer desired

ta live. He raised bis band and made a aign as I
ta take a lut farewell of him, and then, the same
moment, struck dead two of the men of Ghent. At
length, a bloi from a club stretched him lifeless on
ithe corpses of his brethren in arma. Many oter
knights, whose horses had been slain under thom
1would fain have surrendered; but no one listened
te tshem,-not a solitary Frenchman escaped alive
froma the net.

Meanwhile the battle raged with equal fury all
along the lino. Here was heard a shout " Noel
Noel! Mountjoy St. Denis!' and this vas an inti.
mation that at that point the French had gained

1 some advantage; and there the cry,-" Flanders!
the Lion I all that i Frenchis lfaIse1! Strike borme
to the death 1" rose in mighty peals heavenwards,-
a sign that there some body of French troops ira
broken and routed.

The Groeningen brook rau with blood, and was
choked with the bodies of the slain. The mournful
.wail of the dying was scarcely drowned by the clash

> of arme; it was neard, low and continuons,1like the
roll of distant thunder, above the noise of the fight
Spears and clubs flew in pleces ; in front of the lint
the dend lay in crowded heaps. The wounded had
no chance of escape ; no one thought of rendering
them any assistance; and they were elther stifled
in the marsh, or trampled miserably ta death bu

i neath the hoofs of the horses. Hugo van Arche'
meanwhile had penetrated, with his eight hundred
soldiers, ta the very centre of the French army,an

k was se surrounded by the enemy, that the Flem
ings bad lest sight of him altogether. They fough
toe vallantly, and kept together to firaly, to allow
ithe enemy to break their small but compact mass

i around them lay numbers of the French, and whosi
dared to comae near them expiated bis temerity by
doath. At length he fought his way te the bannet
of Navarre, and wrenched it from ths,hands of th
standard-bearer. The Navarrese, wild with rage
turned upon him, and laid many of hie followeri
low ; but Huro defended the captured banner s
wel!, tbat the French could not retake it. He ha 

i aiready returned very near to the Flemish camp
s wheu Louis de Forest struck him so tremendous a
f blow on the left ehoulder that bis arm was severed,

and hung supported only by the shirt of mail. Tht
a blood gushed ln streams from the wound, and the

paleness of death oveispread bis features; but ye
bis grasp of the banner was unrelaxod. Louis de
Forest was slaia by some Flemings, and Hugo van
Arckel reached the centre of the Flemîsis camp,
gathered hie ebbing strength ta utter once more
the cry :" Flanders ! the Lion !" but bis voice fail.
cd him, his lifl's blood was drained, and he sank
still g:aqpinir the conquered standard, to rise no
more.

On the loft wing, in front of Messire Guy's div-
ision, the conflict was yet more fierce and deadly
James de Chatillon charged the guilds of Furnes
with several thousand hsorse, and bad cut down
many hundreds of them. Eustachius Sporkyn lay
grievously wounded behind the lino, and employed
his remaining strength in checring on his men and
urging them ta hold thoir ground; but tise impet-
uosity of the onset ras to great,--they vere cos-.
pelled to retreat. Followed by a large number of
horsemen, De Chatillon broke the lino; and the
fight was continued over the prostrate Sporkyn,
wbose sufferings were soon ended bencath the
tramp of the cavalry.

Adolf van Nieuwland alone remainied with Guy
and is standard-bearer; they were now cut off
from the army, and their deatIs seemed certain. De
Cbatillon made most strenuous efforts te get pos-
session of the great standard of Flanders; but, al.
though Segher Lonke, wnho bore it, had been many
time thrown down, De Chatillon could net succeed
in his attempt; ho raged around it, and urged on
bis men, and dealt his blowes in every direction
upon the three invincible Flemings. Daoubtiess
thase could net long have continued .ta defend
thenselves against such a cloud offboe; but they
h'ad previously made such good use off their weap.
ans, that they stood surrounded and protected by a
rampîart of slain. Mad with rage and impatience,
De Chatillon snatched a long spear from the hand
of one of his horseman, and dashed at full gallop
towants Gai>. He wvouldi infallibly hare islain the
Cour.t; for, occupiedi withs se man>' enenmics, heo
titi not notice De Chatillon's aappsoach ; tise spear
seesmed to be alreadyi> piercing hsis neck betwreen
tho hselmot anti lise gorget, whiena Adolfrvan Nienw.-
hatlandwung his swrn round wriths rapidiity off lighst.-
ing, tise speuar fleaw in pices, anti tihe lifaet ofSis
general was savedi.

The sanme msoment, anti befone De Chsatillon badt
time te seize bis aworti again, Adolf sprang avern
tise heap off slain, anti dealt thse Freînchs knight ao
terrible a blaow on tise hecad,that lis cheek, sud tise
p>art etf tise helmet whsich coveredi lt, were seaveredi,
anti fell to the groaund. Tise blod streamoed frein
hlmsiwoundt; stililahe persisted in defening himself;
but ltva mighty blows fromn Adolf's swordt hlrledi
him from lais saddle ntio tise hoofs off tise hommes,
Saine Flomings drewn him outI; anti having carriedt
him te tise rear, hosed hlm lu pieces, taunting him
lise while avwih lais morciless forocity,.

Whsile liais conilict mas pendiing, Arnoald van
Oudienarde hsad ceme ta tha succour of thse left wing,
anti changedi tise fate off tise battle. The men off
Furnes, (humscencourageti, returned wilis theom; anti
soon thse Frrenchs were (brown int hopeless disorder,.
Mais andi herses felli ineuh numbers anti the caon-
fusion off tise oe anas so -great, that the Flemingse
dieeme'd'tho',battlo iran, sud freom tIse whols lins
poured forth a hdut anti exulting about :

" Vioer>' I Victory I Flanderre! tisa Lion I Whoso

-hhir;Iei'emg *iily~ th esrndered n
disclraiblè by miroibd!' ind siwéat yet fixe
lu à gHilm expression'ofblttièrest 'iatred of thi
Frenoh and Intense enjoyme of. ethe. confict.

Ist division of army ws
j" W ~>dai dÂrto

esstance froi
e th Fr1h'my w

a toitnmit ultaneou
i, attaskwith hi. ihb iris, ho hád not thoughtf

neessary to advunce. Ho kneiw nothIng of the foi
f the hati but conlud that bis trhcIi1imrý zanI ictorlous; for othemwse, ho thoaaght

- sontef would have retreated. iu thie meau
i ho seont Msire louis de Clermont IIa fou
thousanti Normuan coia ytbrong h Ue Necriandai

n wood, to take the left wing of the FlemIngs i
r flank. De Clermont had the good fortune to fin
f firm ground on this aide; he crossed the brook
Y without losing a man, and fell suddenly on th
s 'diviiond of 'Guy.. Attacked:nthe rear by fresi
, trowhile they were scarcely able te keep z-D
Lt Chatlilou's men in check, tbbc>'fouamait LImpossible

to offer any resistance. The first ranks were roken
and cut to pieces; the others were thrown into con

i fusion, and all this part of the Flemish army gav
e way and retreated. The voice of the youthful Guy
Y conjuring thein by the memory of the fatherlan
n to stand firm, inspired them with courage enough

but this was no avail; the violence of the attack
Swas too great; and ail that they could do, in answe
d to their general's appeal, was to make their retrea
f as slow and orderly as possible.
- At this modent Giy received se violent a blo
t on bis helmet, thati he fell forward on the neck c

his horse, and his sword dropt from bis hand. I
thm posation, stunned and giddy, he could n

t longer deftnd himself; and would certainly hav
perished had not Adolf come to his rescue. Th
young kiight sprang in front of Guy, and wielde

y hie sword seo skilfully and so valiantly, that th
i Frenchmen were effecualiy prevented from strik

ing at the CountI. l a short tine bis arm awaxe<
IIweak and weary in this desperate conflictb; hi
blows became ever slower and weaker ; the cotant
less strokes that fell on his cent of mail made hi

t feel bis whole body bruised and swollen, and h
was aiready on the paint of taking a lat farewel

r of the world ; for he seemed to sec death beckoning
' to him in the distance. In the meantime Guy ha

been carried beind the line of battle, and had re
covered froua lis swoon. He now looked with an
guish ou bis perilous position of bis deliverer: an

1 saising another sword, ho was in a moment at hi:
1 side, and fighting with renewed vigour. Many o

the most valiant of the Flemings iad hastenet
after him; and the French would have been com
pelled te mtreat, had they not reccived fresh rein
forcements by way of the Neerlander wood. The
intrepidity of the Flemings could not avail ti

s check the advance of the enemy. The cry "Flatd.
er the Lion !" was answered by " Nel! Noel ! th
victory is oars! death to the rebels !"

The Flemings rvaverct, brok e their ranks, and
0werc (browu into inextricable disorder. 'rbe aar-

veilons efforts of Guy tfaileto prevent their re

e treat; for there were at least ten horsemen to one
Fleming, and the horses cither trampled them
down or drove thiem bick with an irresistiblo im
petus. Half of them fied before the advancing foc
great numbers were alain, and the remainder wert
so scattered, that they couldi ofer no resistance to
the horsemen, and wre pursued to the Leye, whne

d kan o f them were miserably drowned. On the
bau k of (his iver Guy continued to formn a fow of
hi men in tolorablo order; but the numbera of th
enemy were toc dlsproportionately great. The men
of Fures, although their ranks were utterly brok.
on, fought on with a mute and steady desperation;
tie foam stood on their lips, the blood streamed

r over their bodies frein numberless awounds; butr (heir heroie valour was of no avail. Each of them
at alreaiy sain threa or four of the horsemen:

ye their numbers diminished moment by moment
Saile those of the French were continually increas

ing; and son thero remained but one hope-ont
only thought-to die with honour and avenged.

a Guy beeld the destruction of bis troops, and
,deemed the battle lost. He could have wept aloud

for anguisi; but there was no room for grief in is
e manly heart-a moody rage halidtaken entire pos.
t session of it. In conformity with his oath, hie de.

sired to lire no longer, and spurred his horse into
the very thIk of tie exulting enemy. Adolf van
Nieuwland and Arnold van Oudenarde kept close

3to his side; se desperate vas their onset, that the
fe was appalled by their feats of valeur, and the
,sorsemen fell, on all sides, as if by magie, beneath
their blows. Yet the Flemings were discomfited and
almost ail slain: the French continued their shouts
of victory; for it seemed (hat nothing could extri-
cate the remnant of Guy's division from their peril.
ons position.

And noir there appeared in the direction of Oud.
enarde, beyond the Gaver brook, an object that
gleamed brightly between the trees;it drew rapid.
jy near, and soon two horaemen miglht bu distin-
guished in full career towards the tiel d of battle.
One was evidently a noble knight, as the magn[i-
cence of bis armour attested. His coat of mail, and
all the steel that enveloped both himself and his
horse, were covered with gold, and shone with
wonderful brillianc. An enormous blue plurue
streamed behindi bina Iu the vind, the reins off is
horse were covered with silver plates, and on lis
breast was a red cross, surmssounted by the word
" Flanders" flashsing uinsilver letters fronm a black
ground.

No kniglht in the field was so gorgeouisly arrayed
as this uknown ; but wia excitedi most attention
was Sis unusual stature. He aras ait least a head
above the tallest of the knights; and he was so
powerfully built, la batdy and lu limbs, tisaI le
mighst wvel have been takens for a son off (ho racé off
giants, Tise herse ha raode was off a size sud strengths
proportioned ta thsose off its aider. Lange tiakes off
foain fle frein tho mouth of lise noeble beast, anti
his breathi rolledi ln twoa dense clouds from lais ex-
pandied nostrils; Tise knigist carriedi ne othern
werapon tisas s h'uge axe off steel, which contrastedt
strangely with tise golden splendeur off his armoun.

Tfhe othser horsomen asa a monk, ver>' meanly
attiredi; hie mail anti Iselmet were sn rusty', tisat
tise>' seemsed streaket aviths red; thsis wras Brothser
William van ESefuinge. In bis moenastery' at Doest
lhe had heard that aI Ceurtrai tise Flemnings wrere
lu conflict awish (ha Froec ; ha wvent at once te tise
stable, took thence (ave horses, exchanged one for
lthe rust-eaten airasour lhe woare, andi spurredi tise
othsen at bis utmsost seed towards tise battle-fild.
Hie boa awas extraordiisnily strong andi bravo ; a
long sirord gleamedin hu is grasp, anti tise flssh cf
hie tank oye showred thast he knewa right wcll hew
te wvieldi it. He had just fallen lu wilth tise woend-.
nous knight ; anti as botha wero bent on tihe ame
errant, tise>' lad continused (hein ride togeslaer.

Thse Flemings tuarnedi their eyes hsopefully' anti
joyfully (oarns (ho goldens knighst as Se adivancedt
in tise distance. 'Thscy couldi not distingusish thse
-word "Flanders," andi se knewr net whethar hie
as friendi or fe; bi u t btis thseir exfremity they

foît a hope (bat God lad sent tisonencof his saints,
le deliver them. Andi ev'erything combined toa
strengthen their hopes-the gorgeous armour-the
extraordinary form and stature-the glowing red
croas on n'the brèat of the unknown. Guy and
Adof,. Wo were fighting surrounded by foes,looked
at each other with beaming joy-they had re-
cognised the golden knight. It seemed to them
as thogh they heard the deat-doorm of the French
se absolute was thoir confidence in the prowess and

%l -- ihe new warrior. They exchanged a loo
dr ïi . d:
ir ,i4 .,uchance 1 there la the Lion of Vlanderas
n- Ât.ine8 h the golden knlght camenear; and be
md foris one could ask whom h came te aid, he fel
he with such impetuosity on the.hoismen, and struce

such fearfal blows with heaxè;of,stehl, that th
as bowilderecd foe was amitten with a Iianig, andi oves
el threw one ' another ln their eagerness te escap
m from the drpded atkasEverythn fell befor
as his crushingaxe-behind1him ho lieft clear spa
L like the wake of a šailing ship on thé waters; -and
tg thus, carrying death before him, hie oached wit
r- marvellous 'rapidity the banda which were drive
PB bock ipon thse Léye, snd cried:-

ItFlanders the Lion! Follow, me ! Follos
-me rD. meVepeatin.- thiis cri-, hoab'sled a nusaber of

r Fronchmen into the mari,ud perfonmed suc
n prodigles of valor and strength, that the Flemings
d looked on hlm with awe as a supernatural being.
k And now the courage of the Flemings revived;
le with abouts of joy tiey rushed forward, and

emulated the prowes of the golden knight. The
e Fr hli could no longer withstand the enset eoftheLe dauntiesa sons of the Lion:- their front ranks gave

way and fled ; but they came lai collision with those
- who were behind them, and the rout became gen-
e eral. A frightful slaughter began along the whole
Y, length of the lino. The Flemings pushed on ove
d houps of lain. The cry, 'INoel i Noel r' ias nt

longer hurd "Flander s the Lion l' alone re
k sounded triumphantly from every part of the field
r Brother William, the monk, had dismounted
t andv as fighting on foot. He wlelded lus sword

like a feather, and laughed te scorn every foe who
dared te assailed him. One would would have

f tought ie as playing atlsome amusing gameif se jayous %vas ho andi se full of jests. At length
n ho descried Messire Louis de ClermontAit hlhg
o banner at a little distance. "Flanders! the Lion"
e shouted Brother William "the banner is mine" 1
d He fell on the ground like one dead, and crept on
l hie hands and knees between the borses legs, and

suddenly stood by the side of Louis de Clermont
as though h hall risen out of the earth. Blows
rained on him on him aon ail sides; buthedefended

-i himself se well, that he received only a fewtrlfling
- scratches. At first the enemy did not observe that
n the standard was theobject of bis attack; but sud.
l denly Se turned with the speed of lightning,

severed the arm cf the standard-bearer at a stroke,
d and tore the fallen banner in a thousand pieces.
- The monk would certainly have been slain, but
- at that moment began the general rout of the
d French, and in a ehort tinme he foutd himself sur.
s rounded by Flemings, with the golden knight at
f their bond. ly approached him, and bastily
d w ispere te hlm:
- & Robert ! my brother! how I thank God for
- sending you to our nid . Yeu have delivered
e tie-"
o The golden knight returned no answer, but in-
- terrupted him byplacing hisfinger on.is mouth,
e as if te say, 1 Silence! it is a secret." Adolf, to,
o had observed the sign, and bore himieli as though

b did not recognise the Count of Flanders. Mean.
wile the Frencl were completing thir owvn de.

g struction. 'he Fiemings purse.thcm cley,
- despatching every fallen horseman vith their clubs
a and halberds. Horses and men were trampled down
I into the moist ground; the grass of the meadows

iras no longer visibla, nor the Groningen brook;
every where vere the gbastly corpses of the slain.

e The cries of the wouaded and dying mingled with
the exulting shouts of the Flomings, the ilourish of

e trumpets, tihe clash of swords upon the ceats of
e mail, and the dismal shrieks of the dying horses.
f The low rumbling of a volcano on the eve of an
e eruption may convey some faint notion ofthe ter-
a rors of that scene.
• The town clock of Courtrai struck nine are the

routed horsemen of De Nesle and De Chatillon
reached the Seneschal d'Artois. Scarcely bad the

t first fugitives brought inn tidings of the defeat,
w ien ho resolved in bis blind rage te attack the

; Flemings with bis still numerous reserve. It ias
ail in vain that somea of the kights tried ta dissuade

- him ; followed by his men, ho dashed wildly through
and over the crowd o fugitives. The fury of their
attack compelled Guy's army to fall back again be-
hind hlie Groeningen breok ; fcr there the carcases

1 of horses formed a sort of breastwork, and impeded
s the action of cavalry.
. The French knights could net keep their footing
. on the slippery soi; they feil overone another, and

buried one another in the miorass. Messire d'Artois
lost ail self-commsnd: with some intrepid knights,
ho sprang across the brook and fell on the ranks of
the Fleming. * After a brief conflict, la which
many Flemings were slain, ie succeeded in seizing
the great banner off Flanders, and tore a large piece
of it away, with the front paw of te Lion on it. A
cry of rage ran through the Flemish ranke-" Strike
him deadi! strike him dead !" The seneschal strove
with all bis strength to wrench the standard fron
Segher Lonke; but Brother William,throwing away
his sword, sprang towards the horse off Messire
d'Arteis, threw his sinewy arms round the general's
neck, huriled him from bis saddle, and both rolled
together te the ground. The butchers bat now
como up ; and Jan Breydel, burning to avenge the
insults ofïered by Robert d'Artois to the standard of
Flanders, struck of bis riglit aram at a blow. Tho
hapless seneschal saw that is end vas near, and
asked if there vas no one of noble blood at hand te
whomi he night with bonour surrender his sword?
But his words were nuintelligible te the butchers,
and were lost in their wild cry of vengeance; they
hacked and hewed the llucless knight until death
ended his sufferings.

'hile this was goin on, Brother William hnd
hurled tise Chanellor P'ierre Flotte to thse groumnd,
anti had raisedi his swvord ta cleave hsis skull lnu
twamn. Thse Frenchmaun implor'ed msercy' ; but
Brother William, with s scornful laugh, struck hum
se violently' on thse back off tihe necks, tisat hie feîli
deadi u pon lms face. De Taucarville andt D'As-
preot perished inu like manner benseaths the armn
off tise golden knightr; Gusy clave tise hieta' ofRenoldi
de Languevai wnih a single blow; tise kings ofi
Majorca, andi MselindIe, and more tlian a hundredi
nobles, felt beneoath thse blaows of tihe mess off Gisent,

Thse golden knighst wras nowr fighting, an tise left
wing against a large body of hoarsemen ; at his side
weare bis brother Guy' andi Atolf van Nieuw-landi.
The latter threw himself overy' maoment uspon tise
enemy ; and wvas so ofena lin eminent danger of!
decaths, that it seemed as thoughi hec hnad resolved toe
die befo thse eyes off the Lion off Flanders, Ma.
tilda's father sees mue! thsoughit hae ; anti bis breath
causa mocre freely, his amuscles acquired newr strength ,
and his spirit rase with a loftier contempt off deaths.

Tise golden knighat wansed him repeatedly' not toa
expose haimself se recklessly ;but these warnings
soundedi lu Adolf's cars like the swecetes't praise,
anti mada him only mary rase and daring. It was
fortunate for him thsat a stronger arm than his ownu
shieltied bis lafe, andi lthat ones aas by hsis aide whose
hadt vowved, lu true paternal lave, te protect hlm toe
tise uatmost off bis powver.

A single banner alone now remained standing,
lu sali the French host ; the royal 'itandard- still
waved its glittering folds its silver lilies, and all
the sparkling jewels . with which the arms off
Franco were ombridered. Guy pôlnted withhis
hand to the place where it stood, and cried to the
golden knighI, "Yonder standseur prize 1"

They redoubled their efforts to break through
the French host; but withut avil, until Adolf
van :Tieuwland,'fnding a favonrable ':pot , pierced
alone the-Masses of the enemy , and fought his iay
t tihe great standard. What hostile hanid 'what .1
envious spirit, impelletd the youthfn wàïrior ta cor.'
tain and untimely death ? Had they known what1

In Eng]and wausee Archbishop Lafranc at Rusfly
medo obliging King te sign Magna Chart,
great charter of the iiber ties of England, the grast
pivileges of which we inherit-Fathr Cangcakd1

The Siamesetheory.of -the -tidee iSe d
laughable. .They.think.tthat out inthe cean there
le an immense crab and'that, whenheCisainto
his hole, ho foroes al1. thse water outithus:msking
te titde rise. When'he comes out the water floD
lu, and so they have the ebb of the tide.

k ondbitter tears were shed for hlm at tii tc
aient,;how .fervently and with how many tt

> tlns.h'name came before God.on the wigepet-
3. iden'rpmyersthey could not haveýthus rEsbleof

il iy:congned himtodetrution , iFor thoess.
k .bnner wacir eirowund by asb d of rbload
s ràUant knights, who hadu aith rothand

by their honour that they uld I**lratheh and
e suifer it tob taken.from a*r ke'eirIn Ani,

aocould Adolf t an' afiwrof rÏnch d hat.
ï ry 7 Words =f s oirul 'tàunting 'Ëeet hd countlsas swords wayed abâve bis head ;'ad,
hwithstanding his niarvellónà làtrepidtyjdnt. 0.

n no longer" defàd imse1f. Ari '-ladt bs ostreamed froni bsaeath hi. bolus, audhla eye& Vere
* cluded by tho mlst .ofdeath. Feeling thathislat moment had-come, ho cried, "Matilda 1 Matg.
if da ifareweli r' and gatherlog up bsha. nn
b strongt he threw himsei wlth the energyofd-
a spair,1lpon the swords of Lis foes, frred hi. wa

through them to the standard, and wrenchedit
from the standard-bearer; but it was tora from h•m

d by innumerableb ands, his strength forsook hhma
e ho Joli forwards.on his horse, and the whelnt
,se sof focs closed oer hlm.

The golded knight saw li a moment the danger
e of Adolf; ho thought of the hopelesas anguish of th
- wretched Matilda wero ber beloved ta die by the
e hand of the enemy ; and turning te his men, e
r cried, with a voice which rose like a thunderclap
a above the crash of battis:

- " Forwards, men of Flanders 1P
. Like the raging sea, which chafes agaings i6
, embankment with fury Irresistible--ilke that
à ses when, under some overmastering wae, the
o impediment te its mad career bas been swepte awayand it relil its foaming billows over the
, plain, tearing up the trees by their roots, and daeh.i lng whole villages teothe ground-so sprang forwarj
8 the herd cf Fieanlsh lions at the cry cf tho unknova
"knlght.y eunnw

The French were burning with to fierce a cour.
age for the Flemings to hope to overthrow them by

1 one impetuous onset; but the clubs and halberds
, fell thick and fast as hall upon them. Long ad
1 desperate was the atruggle; men and horses were
1 mingled together in indescribable confusion; but

soon the French knights were so hemmed in hat
they could not move, and they were driven slowly
from their position. The axe of the golden Lnight
had cleared bis way ta the standard, and he was
closly followed by Guy and Arnold van Ouden.
arde, with a few of the bravest Flemings. Belook.
cd anxiously in the direction of the banner for the
green plume of Adolf van Nieuwland; but it was
net t obe seen, and he thought he perceived il
further on amongst the Flemings. The forty chosen
knights who steod ranged around the standard nowrushed upon the golden knight; but ho wielded bisaie with such effect that not a sword touched him.Ris first blow crushed the head of Alin deBretage
his second broke the ribs of Richard de Falaise;
and ail around the Flemings emulated bis valour.
The bearer of the standard now retreated, in aider
te preserve it fron capture; but Robert with one
blow thruist aside three or four of his fees, and pur.
sued him some distance linto a group et French.
men et some distance from the spot where the con.
filet was raging, and succeeded at length n grap.
ing his prize. A whole troop of knights noir
assailed him te retake the banner; but the golden
knight, placing it as a spear in ils rest, dashed ir.
petuously amongst his pursuers. And thus he won
bis way back to the Flemish army, where ho held
aloft the captured standard, and cried, "Flanderi!
the Lion I the victory le ours 1"

He was answered by a universal shout ofjoy; and
the courage and strength of the Flemings s emed
te lncrease every moment.

Guy do St. Pol was yet posted at the
Pottelberg with about tsn thousand foot soldien
and a goodly troop of cava]ry. He had already
packed up ail the valuables in the camp;
and was about te save himself. by flightw w ea
Pierre Lebrun one of those who had been fighting
near the royal standard, dashed up te him, and
dried:

" What, St. Pol I can you act thus Can
you fly like a dastard, and leave unavenged the
deathe of Robert d'Artois and our brethren in
arme? Stay, I implore you, for the sake of the
honour of France I Let us rather die than endure
this shame; advance your troops, and victory may
yet be ours."

But Guy de St. Pol would hear nothing of fight.
ing; fear had taken complote possession of im,
and ho replied;

" Mesoire Lebrun, I know my duty. I will not
allow the baggage te be captured ; it is better I
should lead back the survivors to France, than that
I should hurry them te certain destruction."

t And will you, then, abandon ta the enemy ail
who are still fighting bravely sword lu bandi
Surely this is a traitor's deed ; and if I survive this
day, I will impeacli you befoe the king for dis.
loyalty and cowardice."n

"Prudence compels my retreat, Messire Lebrun.
I shall go, wbatever you ray think fit ta say of me
hereafter ; for you are now too much excited
te be cabablu of reflecting on all the circum.
stances of our position. Rage has bereft you of
your Teason.'

" And you are benumbed and paralysed bycow.
ardice !" retorted Pierre Lebrun. "Do as you wilI;
te show that I am as prudent iLS yourself, I shali
march with my division te cover and assist the
rei rent."

He then took a troop of two thousand foot-soi.
diers, and iastened with them ta the field of battie.
The number of the French iwas now so much re.
duced, and there cwere s nany gaps in their lise,
that the Flemings were euabled to assail thems t
tIse samne tuine in front and lin rear. Tise golden
knjilrst at onice observedl Lebrunr's mnovemenst With
its intention ; ho saw clearîy that St. Pal wîas about
ta escapo wvith thse baggage, and ho sprang to tsa
side of Guy te informn him of thsis plan of thse eneiny.
A few moments after, several Flemish bnds dia-
persed themselves over thse plain. Messire ohs
B3orlunt, writh the men off Gisent, hurried along thea
wralls cf the city' and fell on Lebrun's flank ; while
thes butchers with their dean, Jan Blreydei, made s
detour roundI thse castle of 'nermosschere and fell
on tise rear cf tho French camp.

.(To 1RE corriuoED SN ODR NEXT.)

The Divine Hight ef Kings.

Yeon have often heard of thse ."divine ngist of
.ing." 'isa is net a Catholic doctrine and neyer

wvii ihe, but it wvas once a Protestant doctrine. Only
ince he Ileformnation have lome kings, su~ch as

Henry VIIL., Louis XIV. andi James L., revived thea
ald pagan idenaIof the cen tralization off all poWCi.6
civil andi religious, ln ane persan. In tise Cathai1
ages there wrere kdogs. Well, a namne je very itle

'vether you call a rulor, king, prince, or president
msatters little, but hie had to rule according to law,
ho had to swear to obey the constitution, atnd ciics,
tawns, and eveni-villages managcd thoir own aar.
Thora wrere many repubhica thon, *chiefly le Italy,
the most Cathohie of ail thse Europen counltries--
Thsere iras tise great Hanseatia League ini Gernanly


